Comprehensive health data systems spanning the public-private divide: the Massachusetts experience.
As systems of health care delivery have evolved from claims-based fee-for-service to capitated or managed care, with its emphasis on cost-effectiveness, quality, and performance measurement, some states have begun to experiment with new ways to collect, organize, and share health information. In many cases, the drivers of these changes have been purchasers of health care, including large and small private employers and public agencies such as Medicaid. One of the results of these changes is the increased interest in the sharing of health information, between health plans and employers, and, in some instances, between private plans and public agencies such as public health. Massachusetts, which has one of the highest rates of managed care penetration in the United States, has brought together the various parties involved in the collection and utilization of health information, to craft agreements on standards and protocols that will allow the sharing of health data. While much of the activity involves business transactions between private sector health plans, the Department of Medical Assistance (Medicaid) has joined with its private sector purchasing partners in demanding cost-effective, high-quality care; it is these demands that have helped stimulate the need to reorganize previously proprietary health information systems. The activities of two public-private coalitions, the Massachusetts Healthcare Purchaser Group and the Massachusetts Health Data Consortium, have been critical in initiating and supporting the complex processes that have led to significant changes in state-based systems of health information.